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• NUMBER IX. 

AGADTST A DRAW - BBIDGB AT OOUllOIL BLUFFS. 

PREAMBLE AND JOINT RESOLUTION Relative to the CODstruction or a 
Draw - bridge aerOiI the MillOuri River at CouDell Bluffs. 

WHEREAS, The Missouri river is the western boundary of the 
State of Iowa for a distance of over' two hundred miles, and is 
navigable for steamboats, carrying from 800 to 500 tUllS, for a dis
tance of over one thousand five hundred miles north and west 
from the/oint where it ceases to be the western boundary of this 
State, an is navigated by steamboats and other water craft during 
the season of navigation, affording means of transportation for the 
8urplus products of western Iowa, not only to the· markets of the 
South, liut to the mining districts of Montana and other territories 
north and west of this State; and, 

W HEBAB, It is understood that application will be made to 
the Congress of the United States, now in session, for a permit to 
construct a bridge across the Missouri river at Council Bluffs, with 
a draw to ~rmit the passage of steamboats and other water craft 
through said bridge; and, 

WHEREAS, It is well known by all acquainted with said river 
that the chaunel thereof is constantly changing, so much so that 
it cannot be relied upon to remain in the same place for a single 
week, and which renders it utterly impossible to confine it to a 
draw so as to insure the p888age of steamboats for more than a 
single trip, and that the curlent of said river is so rapid, that, 
should the channel be confined to the draw, that it would be almost 
impossible to confine steamboats to the space provided for their 
p8888ge through the bridge; and, 

WHERBA.S, It has been shown by competent .engineers that the 
Missouri river can be bridged in several places at or uear Oouncil 
Bluffs, and at other points, with a tigh bridge which will not 
obstruct navigation, at a less cost than the proposed low draw
b~e can be built; and 

W HERUS, The construction of a low draw - bridge across the 
Missouri river would be greatly detrimental to the navigation of 
said river. and damag!ng to and destructive of the interests of the 
citizens of westem Iowa, who depend upon the unobstructed 
navigation of said. river for the transportation of their produce to 
both northern and southern markets: therefore, . 

Jk it r680lved 1m eM General .h8emlJly qf eM State of 10'UJlJ, 
That our Senators be instructed, and our RepresentAtives in Oon
gress be requested, in the name of the people of the State of Jowa, 
to protest against the construction of said low draw - bridge, and 
that they use their inftuence to prevent a permit, grant, or license 
being given for the CODstruction of. bridge aerOBB the Ki880ur 
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288 Jonrr BE8OLUTION8. , 
river at Oouncil BluW., within this State, which will prevent 
steamboats from pusing nnder it at any .tage of water without· 
resortin~ ~ a draw. 

R68fJltDed, That the Secretary of State be iMtructed to send a 
CO})y of this preamble and joint resolution to each of oar Senators 
and .Representatives in Oongreaa. 

Approved March 26, 1868. 

NUMBER X • 

.1'0. OOBOOTIl{G TIm KISSII8IPPI WITH LAD KIOHIGAll, TROUGH)'OX 
AllD WISOOBSIN mvEU. 

A. MEMORIAL to CoDgre18 in Relation to the Project of CODDectiDg by Navi
gable CbanDel. through the Fox and WilCODlin Riven, the Watera of the 
Illulaaippi River with the Watera of Lake Mlchipn. 

To tM HonoralJk eM &nat8 and H0U86 of Representatives of the 
United States, in Oongres8 a88embled : 

To YJDlORUL OJ' THE LRGISLATURII OJ' IOWA RESPEOTJ'ULLY 
REPRESENTS: - That the project of connecting the Mi88i88ippi 
river and Lake Michigan, by navigable channels through the Fox 

. and Wisconsin rivera, has heretofore received the attention of 
Oongress. Its growing importance to the country, the N orth-West, 
and the State, 1:)ecomes each year more a~parent. 

The subject of connecting the Miaaiaalppi and the Lakes, haa 
. been cousidered by the people, met in lOcal, county, State and 
national conventions, by ooards of trade, and by the legislatures 
and governors of States, &f.d without exceptions, by resolution, 
memorial, and message, all have united in recognizing ita 
importance, and in urging upon Oongreaa attention and action in 
relation thereto. The character of the undertaking is alike 
apparent to Oongreaa, the legislatures, and the people. It is 
rendered neceaury as a military measure, to protect, against 
lnroad and attack, a frontier extending from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific; as a commercial measure, to enlarge the already inade
quate outlets for an increasing commerce, thereby lifting from 
freights, and ultimatel,. from the people, extortionate tariff8; and, 
as a measare otherWIse national, to establish, out of avenues of 
intercourse and trade, bonds of national nnity. 
W~atever can be said of the national importance of connecting 

these waters by any channel, is equally true in reference to this 
channel. Nature unaided has, by way of the Fox and Wisconlin 
rivers, almost eft'ected the desired connection. Aided by a few 
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